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Chief fulge.-1Ion. James MeSherry.
dal to t Ion. John T. Vinson
aa I 1 J ahn A. Lynch.

St.tte's .11orac1j.—litw. S. Eichelberger.
C.ere, of the Chart.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

jul.„73.—Geu. IV. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
11,3ajamin G. Fitzhugh.

;t" W 11*.—liamilton Lindsay.
Co laty Ui it hissio mars. —Eugene L. Derr,
D vil F.sher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Riser.

Sher . —Otho .1. Gayer.
T e-ti dlector —Isaac M. Fisher.
Slec;is os--•X i [Ram 11. Hilleary.
Sc 1 is/ C“n nissioners.—Sainuel Dutrow,

Hirst in L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as,-E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don. -

E.caminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Pablir—Paul Motter.
Jueices 1 the Pe4ce.-1Ienry Stokes, Jas.
K i,i f, .fas. F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Be ils'rar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nonemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

Sch,s1 Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Bar7ess.—William G. Blair.
Tsmit C»t nissioners.—Toseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0 Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, P. D.
L i.vrence, James A. Elder, Michael
H dee.

Tste a C pattable. —Wan. P. Nunemaker.
7'a2 Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church..

reeter.—llev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every S in lay., morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30

p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day eve :ling lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.
Saud ty School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Beformel Church of the Incarnation.

1•411.4r.—Itev. U. II. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
an 1 every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7;30 o'clock. San lay School,
Sail lay in.trning at 9:30 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

L S. ANNAN 74, BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

-ETA VINO opened a Confectionery
1 Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. Have, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kinds of

Pastor =Rev. V. Si mont,m, T1 D. CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
M3rning service at 10:30 o'clock. Ev-

enin eg service at 7 o'clock. Wednes- TOYS, Etc.

day evening Let ire mot Prayer Meet- Have the largest and most complete
in j at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at

91 o'clock, .1. m. Stock of Confectionery,
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

,-tc., at shortest notice. Have also a
Mstiveiist Episcop«l Church. , large stock of

pastss,—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services ' COODS
ovary other Sunday afternoon at 2:l30 A CANNED
o'chwk. Prayer meeting every other aml sell
Saa -lay evening at 74 o'clock. Sunday
S;thoel 1.30 o'clock, p in. Class WM. II. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

meeting. every other Sunday at 3 BRATED FLOUR.

every shown in Emmitsburg and am
P,L3t,>r .—ReA• . H. F. White. First Mass prepared to furnish
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. M. ; Sun- Schools, Parties, Private families
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrire.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,
Way f ruin Baltimore, 7:06, p. In., Ha-
:r.;-!rstown, 7:16, p. iii., Rocky Ridge,

7:13, 
p. Mutter's, 11:20, a. m.,

Fre-lerick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.

Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

Depart.

13 LW more, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics-

Dec.
M. E. ADELSBERGER

14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright

tiya and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. m., 
PIANO FORTES.

II mover, Lancaster and Harrisburg, 
These instruments have been before

8:11, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in., the Public for nearly fifty years, 
and up

. B altimare, (closed) 2:35, p. m., Fred- 
on their excellence alone have attained

.erilk, 2:35, p. m., Metter's, and Mt. an

St. M Irv's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. tn.
0 ;ice hears from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:15, p.
SOCIETIES.

Missasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. I?. M.

Kialles her Council Fire every Satur-
day -eveaing, 8th Run. Officers:

Prophet, F. M. Klinedenst ; Sach. M.

F. Shoff ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell ;
Jun Sag. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jno. F.
A lelsberger ; K. of W., G L. Gillelan ;

T. Gel wicks, 'Wm. Morrison and

E C. Wensehhof Trustees ; Jno. \V.
Reigle, Representative.

. Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. A. lelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jim. Byrne; Secretary, Geo.
Sevbold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth Sunlay of each month
in F. A A lelsherger's building, %Vest
inAin street.

Arthur Post, No 41, G. A. R.

Coin man ler, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

Joaler Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T Gel wicks ; Offi-

cer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Gaard, Albert Potterer ;
Sareeon„Tohn Shank • Council Admin-
istrati.m, Gandile Joseph Frame
an 1 John A. Baker ; Delegate to State
E i ',moment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets let and 3rd Friday evening of
eaot month at Firemen's 'Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Viee-President Jeremiah
D3n3gItue ; Secretary, %V. H. Troxell
Treasurer, .T. H. Stokes : Capt.., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Nlichael Hoke ;
2tel Lieut., Geo. T. Gelw irks.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
Association.—President, James F.

Wekey ; Vice-President, .T. M. Kerri-
vn ; Seeretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
;••.,) T. gelwieks, ; Directors, George L.
Suaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F A. Alelsher-
got, .Tos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwieks,
II. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, .T.M.Korrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citimns' Association.—Prest.,
E. Rowe ; Vice-Prest.

' 
M. Hoke ;

Ilyte.„ F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
M'i'tter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
;Too T. Long, Jas. 0 Hoppe, M. Hoke,

Motter,- V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe,

Eiamit,sburj Water Company.

PresRent, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Molter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Mother, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwieka, E. R. Zimmerman. T,Jr. An-

ROwe, Nicholas Baker,

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY. I

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE si CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

TEETHING SRTJP
Will save Babys from CHOLERA

INFANTUM.

TEETHING SYRUP
Will make Babys HEALTHY and

HEARTY.

TF FTHINC
Will make Baby's

EASY.

SYRUP
TEETH COME

TEETHING SYRUP
Will cure Baby's SLEEPLESSNESS

and RELIEVE PAIN.

TEETHING SYRUP
Is sold EVERYWHERE for 25 cts.

per bottle.

TEETHING SYRUP
—IS MADE ONLY BY—

DRS. D. FAFIRNEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, MD.

OP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
RoCk; York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. boctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be con winced.
fob 7-0 GEO. GINGUIs.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

ATTORNEY-1T 1,AW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P.,
West Ala'n Sireel, adjoining the Reformed
church. Wi:I ateend promptly to all busi-
ness entru.-ted to Lis care. feb6-6m.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDFAUCK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the state's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere When Uncle Eph was (lying he called
with my attending to civil practice. 
dee 9-tf. me to his bed

_ And in a tone of confidence inviolate he

PAUL MUTTER, said:
"Dear Willynm, ere I seek repose inNOTARY PUBLIC.

EMMITSBURG, MD. yonder blissful sphere,

Respect fully oilers his services to all per- I fain would breath a secret in your

sons haying business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE Wife.

MY UNCLE  EPHRAIM. though it were a part of their Ha-

BY EUGENE FIELD. 
titre and are never rebuked. Thus

• 
My Uncle Ephraim was a man who did 

the custom of giving gratuities has

not live in vain, grown into, a national habit, and

And, yet, why he succeeded so I never the conditions of life here make it

could explain ; secure.
By nature he was not endowed with wit

to a degree,
But folks allowed there never lived a England's open hand brings out

better man than he ; many interesting phases. of its Ii-

He started poor,. but soon got rich ; he nancial and economic life. This is
went to Congress then, by ilo means a nation of beggars

And held that post of honor long against and there is less practical begging
much brainier men ;

He never made a famous speech or did
a thing of note,

And yet the praise of Uncle Eph welled
up from every throat.

than in almost any other country I

have visited. They put under the

guise- of asking alms some petty

business like selling matches or a

I recollect I never heard hint say a bit- I polite attention which gives them

ter word,
Ile never carried to and fro unpleasant

things he heard ;
He always doffed his hat and spoke to

- every one he knew,
He tipped to poor and rich alike a genial

"How-de-do."
He kissed the babies, praised their looks,

and said : 'Phut child will grow
To be a Daniel Webster or our President

i I know !"
His voice was mellifluous, his smile so

full of mirth,
That folks declared he was the best and

smartest man on earth l

Now father was a smarter man, and yet
he never won

Such wealth and fame as Uncle Eph, the
"deestrik's favorite son

He had "convictions" and he was not
loath to speak his mind—

He went his way and said his say as he
might be inclined ;

Yes, he waa brainy ; yet his life was
hardly a success—

He was too honest and too smart for this
vain world, I guess !

At any rate, I wondered he was unsuc-
cessful when

My Uncle Eph, a duller man, was so
revered of men 1

adolescent ear ;
Strive not to hew your way through life-

-it real'y doesn't pay ;

R. A. RAGER, 
Be sure the salve of flattery soaps all

you do and say !
T-A 

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY 
ATE COUNTYSURVEYOR Herein the only royal road to fame and

fortune lies
Offers his professional services to those 

;

desirous of Laving surveys neatly and 
Put not your trust in vinegar—molasses

accurately made. Abstracts of title (from catches flies !"
_chic(' go More.

1748 to the present I:me) made when
desired. Infinmation in general, concern- • 

............

ing lands in this county furrished upon
application. Historical and Genealolical
Investigations a Specialty. Office corner IMOD'S OPEli ligunpu.
Second and Coin t Ste., Fred,!rick, Md. -- ---
Lock Box 173. jun 30-6m The Tipping System as John Bull

Understands It.

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!

Unclaimed Money and Estates. ;

MONEY AND ESTATES /VA/AMINO
DiSTRIDUTION AMONO

ABSENT HEIRS.
'TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and

important fact, that, dui mg mcent
years, the numl•er of properCes and sums
of money awaiting dist: Dalt on among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
for some years past engaged to a limited
extent in the invesCgation of such matters,
in which I have had great success. I
therefore offer my services to those who
believe that they are entitled to participate
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unless successful. Call on or
address R. A. RACER,

office corner 2nd and Court Streets,
P. 0. Box 174. FREDERICK, Mn.

H. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECH.\ NICsTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept:—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
POR YOUNG LADIES;

CoNDITCrED Ey THE SISTERS OT CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD Sz.- SILVER,

Key & Stant-Winding

VITA PVC I.LUS".

THE SANCTION OF CUSTOM.

Prom the Philadelphia Times.

Left to the giver to decide, the

question, what we shall give or not

give to a servant, is a very difficult

problem. In the United States, ai

a rule, the better the attendance the

better the fee. In England there is

comparativelyeinflexible rule upon

the subject. Many Americans

make this a source of annoyance to

themselves without rhyme or rea-

son. At home a man of ordinary

means usually gives from ten to

twenty-five cents to the servant who

brings his breakfast, carries his

luggage or does any ordinary ser-

vice. Frequently the gratuity to

the menial is much larger, and

there is no standard in our country

by which that sort of commodity is

rated. There is where the English-

man has the advantage of us. He

knows exactly what he is expected

to pay and rarely pays more or less.

Occasionally one of the brutal sort

refuses to give anything, but he is a

rare exception.

Twopence . (four cents) of our

money is not a great- deal to give

for polite attention, especially when

*handsome girl waits upon you or

a good servant of the male gender

looks after your welfare. Yet

from four to twelve cents is all the

English attendant hese right to ex-

pect, and apparently he is just as

thankful for that as for more. It

is a good thing to have a rule gov-

erning those t dugs. for the waiter

in the United States is apt to be a

little exacting unless he gets at least

twenty-five eerts, and the failure to

pay anything nearly always ,brings

m pu deuce.
Compared with the system here

our plan is a failure. In almost

every class below royalty every

hand is waiting fer a fee. Classes

of people here 'expect a tip that

would be insulted in our country

at such a snggestion. Well-dressed

children of well-to-do parents ask

for pennies eking the roadside 4.5

those who employ them, and woe be FRANK A. Byre.

to the inan or maid who is discharg-

shall say that this is wrong ? ed. and turned loose upon the great ! ror Damp WitOs.

English and American servants populace of England without a char- The following recipe is given by

differ in many degrees. In this acter. That makes all servants a prominent architect as a sure pre-
:

country where class distinctions careful of their conduct and their ventive of dampness in brick walls

prevail everyone is seemingly satis. reputation. It keeps them polite, Three-quarters of a pound of castile

fled with their position. If they makes them industrious, and in a soap to a gallon of water, one-half

have ambitions beyond it they rarely measure forces them to remain in Pound of alum to four gallons of
;

ever make them manifest. The the sphere in which they were born water both perfectly dissolved be-

'bus driver does not annoy every_ and educated. Ambition plays no fore being used. The walls should

one because he is not the president part in the economybe clean and dry, and temperature of England as

of the read or a first-class passenger we understand it in the greatnot below 50 degrees when the waeh land ,

instead of a laborer. The house- where .everybody has a chance, is applied. Put the soap wash on

maid is mot impndent because she 1 Here everybody seems contented at boiling heat, taking care not to

and it makes life easy. rub so as to froth or. the brickwork.

This should remain twentv-foneOnly the other dav I took a meal

in a humble place, where I had hours to dry and harden, when the

al
wife of a millionaire and would be often dined for two shillings. Tee um is to be similarly applied. The

disappointed if she slipped out of waiter said, after I had asked him : alum wash should be at a tempera..

Lure of 60 or 70 degrees when ap•"I pay five shillings a week for

the privilege of waiting upon this Plied. Two coats will perfectly till

floor and I have ne cause to corn- good brick if porous apply anothe-r
coat. Put the washes on with aplain. I have in my pocket three
large white-wash brush.—Ballinweedollars and a half from the clay's

practice in our country each servant work and the biggest tip I have re-

has her own duties, and will do no ceived was a sixpence ; nine-tenths „,
1 P. tramp is an easy-going suit:':

other except in a grave emergency, have only been a twopence and e
There is no general housework in threepence. . These little fees 

he just takv things as they (ewe:,• 

and if they won't come he
England for an employe as there is amount up in a whole day's work.” ,

em along anew:tee—Si. •Teeeta
with u ms. He or she is engaged for A pretty girl in Weyou 

th
th's s.

si ewe.
certain duties and works solely and restaurant, on the Strand, dressed

neatly enough for any occasion. 1 Nee ea place 50 UCh loner

the right to expect something from

you. But the bold, bald beggar is

scarce, especially in the larger

towns of the United Kingdom. The

rule by which a man, lad or girl

expects a penny from you by open-

ing your cab door or doing any oth-

er menial service robs his touch of

the cap of the nature of asking

charity. Yet they are always at

hand and ever polite. These small

attentions are exceedingly annoying

to many American visitors Who are

in the habit of waiting upon them-

selves. It is exceedingly difficult

for us to appreciate the fact that

there are layers of humanity mak-

ing up this great Kingdom, each of

which moves in its own way and

never oversteps its own bounds like

the different stratas in a great rock.

Yet, that is a fact, and that is the

very proper reason why there are

so many hands always open for a

gratuity, which compels my coun-

trymen to keep their hands in their

pockets a great deal of the time.

At the end of the day, after all, he

gives away less money probably

than he would have done in his

own country for far less accomoda-

tions. It is the failure to under-

stand the value of a penny that

gives an American a great deal of

I rouble in this country, for there

never was a more truthful saying

than that "you can buy more for a

shilling and less for a pound in

London than any other great city."

But the constant giving is what

makes one miserable and produces

the impression that a great deal of

money is being spent without a

proper return.

tion among the ordinal's, people is with £2. There are four of us girle

in a groove, and it is exceedingly doing the work Of this piece met

difficult to find a parlor maid who we have a box into which all the

is the doorkeeper and the general fees of the week are placed, no mate

factotum of an ordinary gentleman's ter which one receives them. Sate-

house, who will do anything else I urday night they are divided nit

but play the lady among the ser- and each one takes her share, Thee

vents of the household. is the rule in all the restaurants its

England that I know of where wo-

Only the other day I read this men are employed to wait upon the

advertisement in the Times : tables. It is different with the

Wanted—A parlor maid to look men. They have to pay a 8111;d1

after the belongings of an ordinary sem for the privilege of Waiting
household. Ten room-s. Wages upon their tables. But they serve
six pounds a year ((s30). Eyery-

i
thing furnished except beer, 

n the larger- -restaurants, where thy

work is very hard."
Now in this lieu 30 of ten rooms

besides this parlor maid, who is the

dominating character of all service, The waiter in my lodgings said

to me : We know what to expect

and are oever. disappointed. Two-

is our due, threepence n

gratuity and sixpence a surprise."

one servant in the United States A dozen times there have been

there are three in an English family, revolutions against tips in this

each having- her own sphere and country, but they have always fail-

erepresenting her own class all over d, and always will. Potter Pal-

the United Kingdom. Service here mer and one or two other landlords

runs in classes, the Barn° as ever'
-I in the United States have under-

thing else, not.only in the houses I taken at times to abolish fees but

of the common people but in the it has only succeeded ill making the

homes of the aristocracy. -Yet, I guests give the servants more be.

every one is satisfied with his or her cause they were forbidden to give

place and there is no kick because them anything. Only the other

supper is too late or dinner too day I was visiting at one of the

early. There are no days off except greatest countryside houses in Eng-

at the caprice of the mistress. land, where there were 257 servants

There could be no rules by which a on the place. A servant was as-

maid had Thursdays and Sundays I signed to look after my welfare; a

out of the house as in America. coachman to drive lite over the

The Amerioan housewife, nowev- country, a forester to show me over

er, has some compensations. She the estate, and.otheetrained attend-

can boss every feature of her home, 'ants waited upon my pleasure. 1

and undertakes to do so. An Emig- I should have felt mean indeed to

have left any one of them without -alishwoman iii the same sphere turns

there are two other servants, the

cook and the chambermaid. Iii

other words, in an ordinary family

in which they would employ only

the control of her house over to her

servants!and never bothers her mind

about ordinary matters, except to

give directions to the parlor maid,

who orders the rest of the house-

hold. Then the mistress turns her

reminder that I appreciated their

attention. All the power of Duke

cannot prevent his guest from be-

ing liberal with the people who are

gathered in his household to do its

menial services. An English gen-

tleman would feel embarrassed tomind to works of charity, reading,

riding, visiting or following the know that his guests had tipped his

hounds. To ask her to look after

the details of the marketing or the

conduct .of the home would be

something akin to an insult, yet she

is exceedingly careful to cast her

eye over everything that goes on,

and the' least neglect of any servant

servants, and yet his guest would

feel like a dog to go away wit-bout

doing it.

This question of servants and

their dues is a great problem not

only in this, but in our own coun-

in his or her own sphere would try. Here they have reached a fair

mean rebuke and disc-harge. That solution of the problem. They

means a great deal in this country, keep them in their place, make

In many of the big hotels of the where labor is constantly seeking them dress neatly, pay them well

United States I have a thousand for a chance to earn a living. So and in pliblic places regulate what

times. seen fifty cents and a dollar much is offered that a master or they are entitled to receive. Of

given to a waiter for serving a din- mistress can take their pick. course, they have no future beyond

ner, and very frequently five dol- The tides of life in this direction the sphere in which they are living.

lars. Such tips are unknownm  here, see running up stream to an If the housewife turns her home

unless an American gives them. By American because the contrasts and over to their guidance she watches

this I do not mean that the English demandsn  of life are so rigid. A them with a eagle eye and exacts

are stingy ; but they are tenacious servant discharged or leaving a neatness, politeness and constant

about getting the value of, every- household or restaurant can get no attendance and gives in reture ev-,

thing they pay for. Their lives are other place without the highest kind erything except the hope that some

methodical and directed by rule - of recommendation from their for- day lie or she may get beyond the

more carefully than with the people mei. place. It must be both oral , service line. Both parties are con-

of any other country in the world. and written. Few maids are en- tent with the contract and both are

They would make a fuss about a gaged without a personal inquiry happy in its fulfillment. That is

penny too much in a bill, and then into their habits and abilities by why England's hand is always open.

spend two pourids in celebrating

their victory for the right. Who

is not the mistress. She has her

place in life and is satisfied with it.

She does not expect to become the

her sphere. There is as much class

distinction among the servants as

among the aristocracy. Each one

takes care of her and resents any

intrusions into it. Unlike the

carefully in a certain sphere. Be-

yond that they have no thought or -served me my breekfaet the other i,mmyour minister as to sleep der:se.
desire, and it would take a good' day. She said the germon.—Denver Road.
deal of nerve for an Englishwoman "I get no pay, but the I wopence

to IlSli her servant to go out of her whit+ each customer gives me FOIL
rpic ttfolvu,i* iron 8I1t...1.1.

routine duties except in a season of makes a good week 'e salary. I of- itysieimpi rocOinittv..1 it.

great (list ruse Iii facts ell feettioa- ten go home on Saturday niglIL
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WHOLESALE LYNCHING.

The trial of nine of the Sicilians I

charged with the assassination of

Chief of Police Hennessy, of

New Orleans, last October, resulted

last Friday in the acquittal of six

and the jury could not agree in re-

gard to the other three.

The announcement of the ver-

dict aroused the. people to the con-

viction that the same secret power

that decreed the murder had cor-

rupted the administration of justice

and defeated the popular demand

for their punishment. A meeting

of leading citizens was called the

same night, at which it was decided

that the time for action had arrived

and a call for a public town meet-

ing on Saturday morning was Is-

sued at once. The call was pub-

lished in all the city morning pa-

pers, and in response to it an order-

ly crowd of about three thousand

determined men assembled. At

the conclusion of a speech by a

leading citizen the crowd started

for the parish prison. After a

alight resistance it was surrendered

and the citizens rushed in and shot

to death eleven of the nineteen men

charged with the killing of Chief

Hennessy. The men who had been

acquitted by the jury were still in

custody on minor charges in con-

nection with the case. - Three of

them were among those killed.

The other three were not harmed.

The affair has been looked upon I

throughout this coantry and Eng-

land as justifiable, but the usual

diplomatic discussions arising after

such extreme measures, will have to

be gone through before Italy is satis-

fied.

ARBOR DAY.

Governor Jackson has issued a

proclamation designating Wednes-

day, April 8, as "Arbor Day" in

Maryland, and recommending that

it be observed by the people of the

WAS THE •LYNCHING OF THE IT-
ALIAN ASSASSINS IN NEW OR-
LEANS ON SATURDAY LAST

JUSTIFIABLE?

The wholesale lynching which

occurred in New Orleans on Satur-

day has roused a storm of indigna-

tion and astonishment throughout

Europe, and even in our own land

the unprecedented character of the

demonstration, as the news of the

occurrence flashed from city to city

fairly took the people's breath away.

When the surprise and excite-

ment calmed down however the

wisdom, as well as the right of the

citizens of New Orleans in taking

the law into their own hands, was

earnestly discussed on every side,

as well as the probable entangle-

ment with the Italian government

which might. be expected to result.

Of course Italians all over this

country are appealing to their gov-

ernment at home to demand of the

United States, not only adequate

of the fact that the men whose lives

paid the penalty of their crimes, at

the hands of an outraged populace,

were members of a band of secret

assassins, whose existance was a

teror to the community and whose

crimes were executed with a cer-

tainty and celerity unsurpassed by

the terrible Thugs whose power

used to be so dreaded in Eastern

Ian ds.

But this Italian band, the Mafia,

are even a step beyond their infa-

mous prototypes, in that they- are

ready to take a contract, at any time
to murder for a stipulated sum.

Even for as low a price as five dol-

lars, it is said, a man could have

an enemy or a rival effectually dis-

posed of, .whilst the manner in

which the society is banded together.

renders detection impossible.

11.01A"..ii /LIE TA X-PA YERS V 17.f_ lii
A FFEtTED.

From the Frederick Citken.

MEssits. FAIIToRs :--We will now see
how the tax-payers will be affected by rea-
son of the large subscription required from
the county towards the macadamizing of
the public roads,

It may be remembered, according to our
calculation, a three-fifths subscription by
the county would amount to $920 per mile.
The county's present bonded debt is fund-
ed at 4 per cent. $920 at 4 per cent, would
be $36,80, which would be the sum required
to be furnished each year by the county for
every mile macadamized.
The County Commissioners, in making

their levy, provide $12 per mile for all the
public roads throughout the county, out-
side of those macadamized by chartered
corporations; but many roads, by reason
of their bad condition, erection of. culverts
bridging of small streams, unusual wash-
outs, &c., require extra appropriations,
which in the aggregate, average about $6
per mile, or altogether $18, or just half of
what would be required to pay the interest
upon the bonded debt of any one or all the
roads of the county: Should, however, last Friday, a gust of wind blew the high into the air and by an electricnothing whatever be derived from the tolls ,

enlarged.
A Hagerstown man on a wager of Si,

ate 23 oraeges in fifteen minutes.
Some Baltimoreans are about starting

a furniture factory at Hagerstown. .
The opening of the fishing season on

the Potomac is much later this Year
than usual.
The first cargo of sugar refined at

Baltimore for export was shipped to
Liverpool this week.
The Hagerstown Mattress and Up-

holstery Company will increase its capi-
tal stock from $12,000 to $20,000.
Governor Jackson has issued a proc-

lamation designating Wednesday, April
8th, as "Arbor Day." It is not a legal
holiday.
While Robert Young was piling lum-

ber at the Cumberland Cement Mills

I'LAND ITEMs. JOHN ‘V. YOUNU„Siiii of Brigham
The Hagerstown- gas works are to be Young, has made

. .
a contract for

building 1,500 miles of railroa-i in
Mexico, and will take in payment
2'500,000 acres of land, on which
he will locate a Mormon colony. •

, A MORMON oxodus is said to have
begun from Utah to Mexico. The
Mormons have a tract of land in
the state (If Chillauhau, 125 miles
long and 15 miles wide, which they
are settling up. It is estimated
that at least 2,000 families will
abandon Utah this summer.

PROF. CARL MYERS, aeronaut, is
about to experiment, under :the di-
rection of the United States gov-
ernment, on a plan for producing
rain. Prof. Myers's way of doing
is to this fill big paper baloons with
one part of oxygen gas and two parts
of hydrogen gins, send the baloons

on her various piked roads, over and above 
.1 
e ON er on him, and killed him arrangement explode them there.

their maintenance, the road levy would be A violent wind storm passed over The combination of the two gases
just double what it now is, provided all the Westminster last Friday afternoon. A will produce water which is expect-roads were piked. But as it is neither nn
probable or perhaps desirable that such • • ' - 

copper roof, eieht feet in aliameter wa es d to wet the earth in unusually
should be the case we will examine from
this standpoint and see to what extent our
taxes will be increased, as our people take
hold of this matter and have their respec-

protection in the future but indem- nye roads macadamized. amount claimed by the State, under theThe taxable basis of Fredefick county is,
nity for losses sustained, regardless in round numbers, about $25,000,000; eon- court's instructions. •

sequently a levy of one cent would yield The "boom" of Cumberland is being
$25.00. Shonld it be necessary to raise, by
taxation, all the money for the interest on kept fired up. by enterprise, and now

the bonded debt over and above the amount there are as many as 500 acres of ground
now levied for the maintenance of the no- , which various owners are surveying, to
piked public roads, would be as has been be laid off into building lots.
previously shown, $18.80 per mile ; this,
divided Key, Jones and Smith, the colored into $2,500, would be $133, or, in

. other words, but one cent on the one hun- men convicted of having committed
dred.dollars would be added to the taxes -murder on the Island of Nayasaa, were
for every 133 miles of piked roads con-
strueted, and so on, in the same proportion, re-sentenced Saturday to be hanged on

400 miles of additional pike would require Friday, the 15th of next May.
but .03 cents to be added to the tax rate. Mr. Joseph Stoner one of the weal-
Our tat payers may well complain when, tiniest citizens of Carroll county was

through extrevarrance, improper manage- •
ment or want (-)f firmness on the part of • found dead in bed at his home near

our County Commissioners and other court- West m juster last Thuraday morning.
ty officials when their money is not He was sixty-seven years of age.
handled with prudence and care, yet we John E. Hollowell, of Montgomery
think there are but few who would object
to having their tax rate advanced 3 cents county, has received an appointment as
on the one hundred dollars to obtain 400 cadet to the United States Military
miles of additional macadamized roads in Academy, by Mr. McComas as alternate
the county.
But whilst we have thought it proper to to John B. Kieffer, of Hagerstown, who

examine the question from the worst posst- , failed to pass the physical examination.
ble standpoint, as viewed ia relation to the ' The Western .Maryland Railroad
tax-payer, yet we do not think it would he Company has two trains now equipped
found necessary that the tax rate should be „

• advanced any:whatever. The only with new nettling apparatus. The third

tion to be determined is, will the tolls train will be furnished in a few days
amount to more than the maintenance of and all three methods will have a trial,
the roads, and by how much? Judging by . the intention of the Company being td

When Chief of police Hennessy,1 the piked roads, which can now be recalled .
to mind, it could readily be presumed the make choice of one of the methods.—

undertook to run the rascals clown county would be fully repaid for her in- Carroll News.
and break up the 'organization in! vestment. It has been rumored in Baltimore

The Buckeystown, Georgetown, 13,11-
New Orleans, few were surprised lenger's Creek, Jefferson and VariOUS otlaT that the W'est Virainia Central and.., Scld by all druggists. el; mix for fts. Prepared oi*/

though the entire community was roads in the diflerent parts of the county, Pittsburgh Railroad is consideri Ill: the by C. I. 1100D 4,- CO., ApOtheearieqt, Lowni1,11.114.J.

indignant at the news of his cold

blown off the tower of a residence.
The jury in the second suit against

the bondsmen of Stevenson Archer,ren-
dered a verdict for $12,857.55, the full

dry seasons.—Compiler.

Be Sure
111111111111111 cosaismiciusesini

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
Combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy huitation, tells
her experience below:

To Cet
moms= masammusarm

"In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; lie told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if 1 (Ed not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want 02:y other.

Hood's 
When I began taking Hood's .Sarsaparffla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." .11Ins.
ELLA A. GOFF, el Terrace Street, Boston.

have been paying from 3 to b per cent.,
others less, whilst sonic, perhaps, may have

purchase of the Western Maryland road
b

Sarsaparilla

100 poses One Collar

aid no dividend whatever, the difference ._
being often due to the management i.ather is .11) assured fact that the former coin - WHEN Y31 WANT DRY GOODS,State i 

blooded murder. p

n planting trees, shrubs and But the people waited inietly for than the location. As there . can be no [,any is looking for a tide-water outlet
vines, in the promotion of forest ion that a road properly piked and other than by the route of the Canal.justice whilst efforts were being (1"e.st .

h Id •1 Ill Ientirely tree from debt s ou a, elm , e(growth and culture, in the adorn-

ment of public and private grounds

and ways, and in such other man-

ner "as may be in harmony with

the character of the day so set

apart." While the day is not a le-

gal holiday, the Governor expresses

the hope that "the authorities will

cause it to be observed in all the

public schools and teach an import-

ant lesson to the children in our

State."—Sun,

THI: day on which President Har-

rison signed the bill giving to Phil-

adelphia a new mint building was

exactly the hundredth anniversary

of the day on which President

Washington signed the act for the

erection of the original mint build-

ing in that city. This was consid-

ered a good omen.

Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
eaused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have- a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
-of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
,by catarrh) that we can not Mire by
taking Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send

circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
TV--"f..4old by druggists, 75c

PRI NCE J EROME NAPOLEON,
:nephew of the great Napoleon died
•nt'ffenie on. Tuesday,

ENG LA ND had it tremendous
snow .storm arm Thursday, blocking
up many of the railroads.

Err:EN it. E. STEVENS and Geo.
D. Mitchell, of Washington, will
make a bicycle trip around the

DYSPEPSIA '6 victims are num-
:bered by thousands. So are the
.people who have been restored to
• health by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

'I'n E British steamship Utopia,
with seven hundred Italian
grants aboard, bound for New
York, collided with it British iron-

'clad in Gibraltar bay on Tuesday,
-rind sank itt a few minutes. It is

: reported thrht over :five hu ndredn
persons - were

One of- the largest tires ever
.•

..known- NCw. York city occurred
Tuesday evening, and in less thaid.
live hours . over *2,000,000 worth
of property avas• destroyed,
ticg-starttid :from.; nak IlOWL1 ,„caususi
in the sub-basement of ri nin-e---go-ry

made to secure the perpetrators of

the crime, and watched the trial
patiently as link after link was se-

curely traced in the chain of evi-

dence against them, and when the

case was handed to the jury with

every proof of guilt complete, they

waited - 'hopefully for the- verdict

that was to break the spell with

which this band of foreign miscreants

had terrorized a peaeeable commu-

nity. Is it a wonder then, that

when the verdict was announced

that set the miscreants free and

proved that the jury itself was con-

trolled by the secret organization

that boldly defies the laws of the

government whose protection is now

claimed for them, the inhabitants

of the city of New Orleans rose in

their might to crush the monster

that the law had proved inadequate
to cope with.

Surely American citizens have a

right to defend themselves from the

diabolical machinations of foreign

miscreants, who, "leaving their

country for their country's good,"

or being driven from it by the laws

they dare not break, take advantage

of .the freedom granted them on our

shores to assert the right to do in

all things as they please. The

secret associations of foreigners in

this country wield a power for evil

which. is the more difficult to cope

with because its works are done in

darkness, and which, unless the

influx of the depraved element

of foreign countries be stayed

will shake to. its foundations the

government which our fathers

thought to erect securely on the
great principle of equal rights.-.
By What right any foreign- govern-

ment can demand protection from

us,. for the miscreants they could

neither control nor. tolerate at home,

when they defy our laws -and sub-

vert the good order of society, we

doubt if any of their sympathizers

could explain. -1 •

"Americans should rule America"

though the watchword of the de-

funct Know Nothing party is the

true and only safe principle for the

maintenance of American indepen-

dence.
.Let the foreign governments that

rise so Majestically in their indig
nation if their once-were subjects
are not protected by ; our ,laws
as they think they should be,
keep their scalawags at home if they
are not satisfied with the way they
are treated here, we don't want
foreign paupers and criminals, and
until something is- done to arrest
this tide of depravity which.threat-
ens-tii.engulf the freedbni 'of -ii;hich
we are.so.:proud. we may expect jufa
such outbursts of righteous indig-
nation ns occtired in. :New Orleans

to pay somc dividend. A roil I newly con- ,
structed may be rough and not liable to at
tract travel, fart then it requires no expense •
in the way of repairs, and all tolls Over and
above what may be It:quire(' fia• the -pay-
ment of the gate keeper can be used in the
way of dividends.

I's it, theretbre, too much to suppase,
judging from the dividends now beiug paid
by the camumzeu roads already

. ,

structed, that w.eshould.not reasonably ex-
pect that the newly made roads will be en-
abled to pay an average dividend of at.
least 2 Per cent., which would be all that

I would be required to make thern entirely
I self-sustaining, and with, good macadam-
izement there isnoreaSim to believe they
should not be a source of revenue to the
county.
A roseate and- most inspiring view of

the question incked, but one, we think, We
have fully demonstrated as entirely practi-
cable front every standpoint frem which it
has been considered Should the sugges-
tions we have offered be generally followed
and macadamized roads be constructed in
every part of the county, what an nnpetns
would be given to all business enterprises;
how the now quickened activity of our lit-
tle city of Frederick would pulsate into
every nook and corner, which, in return,
would give back renewed life and vigor ;
how our beautiful and fertile county,
coupled with our good roads, would at-
tract men of intelligence. and capital; how
our fitrming lands would appreciate in •
value. Indeed, the benefit to be derived I
from good roads would react back upon
the people of the county in almost every '
con cci vable. forum,

I We hope our friend, the Hon. Outer-
bridge Horsey, will pardon us for coupling

' his name with an incident which ffircibly
illustrates the influence whieh good or bad ,
roads can have in giving tone to and ad-
vancing the interests of a conmiunity. A
few years since some gentlemen of wealth
and intelligence came. .from Baltimore with I
a view to invest iti.soute of the productive
farms arouud Petersville. They entered
Catoctin Valley Via Crampton's Gap, and
were impressed with the beautiful scenery, :
its blue, rock-ribbed mountains, its quaint, I
as well as its affluent looking fann houses,
its pretty, quiet villages; nestling here and
there over its fertile -hills and dales. -Mier
resting a few days at -Mr Horsey's cosy
and hospitable mansion, during which time
there was some rain, Mr. Horsey drove
them around to look at such lands as were
in Market. But sech roads! They did
not even look at the farms, but requested
to be driven to the nearest railroad station,
thoroughly satisfied that a country with
such roads, however desirable in every
other respect, was not the place they were
looking for. •

If' the good results we have pointed out
can be obtained from roads- which can be
macadamized at such little, if any cost in
money, to either the farther, the individual
atockholder or the tax-payer, _can any
plausible reason be given why a general,
or at least Some; movement should not la.
made in 'the direction pointed out in these
papers. If this were done we think • their
accuracy Would be fully tested • .we have
made no statement or calculation :at
rabdimi, and stand :ready to-point out the
correctness of any position we have taken.
It--is the earnest desire of the Writer that
twine limit may be produced from the agi-
tation of the subject.
• Who will have the honor to organize the
the first? , •• • M. J. GROVE.

How's Year Liver 7
The old lady who replied, when

asked how her liver was, "God
bless me,1 never' heard that there
was such a thing in the house,"
was noted for her ainiabili ty.
Prometheus, when chained_ to a

rock, alight as well have pretended
to be happy, as the man who is
chained-to a diseased liver. For
poor Prometheus, there was no es-
cape,'but by the uSe of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant:Pargative Pellets, the dis-

-agreea We. feel table ,tem

.coasf(rpition;indte:sttion,-..dizziness

and .si4.11u,s4aeliii,4iiicICare catisiul
by a diseased liver, promptly • ais-

appearea.

During the sessions of the Maryland
Centerenee of the U. II. Church, at
Rohrersville. Washington eounty, last
week, President Bielnan of Lebanon .
Valley College arAnnville, Pa., read a
a letter urging the removal of the inst
tut ion from that place, amt .-a committee
on relocation was appointed. An effort

- ill be 1 . •College
ed to Hagerstown.
A meeting of the officers of the Bal-

timore Association for the Improve-
ment of the Poor was held Tuesday af-
ternoon, and an examination of the
books of t he Assc)cia lion showed a

!shortage of between $11,000 and $12,kr.0
in the accounts of the treasurer, Mr.
William A. Wissong. The amount was
made good by Mr. Wissong himself and
the generosity- of his friends.

• Baltimore county tax-payers are mak-
ing determined efforts to secure better

I roads. A petition containing the names
of eighty-five residents of the fourth
district, and representing over one-half
of the taxable basis of the district, was
preeented to the cmi n tv Com ni issioners
on Tuesday, asking that an extra levy
of 10 .CCU+43 be made in that district for
the purchase of hard materials to he
placed on tire roads.
Two judgments against the C. & O.

Canal, in favor of the 'state of the late
Samuel D. Br...dy were placed in the
hands of the Sheriff of Allegany

CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

01111101I Mei &

23, 25, 27 E. BALTROHE ST.
BALT' MO2E, MD.

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Charies and Light Streets,

Are Large Importers, Jobbers
and Retaiters of

DRY -:- GOODS.
Thcirs is a large 1.1farbie Warehorse, five

storie:; high ; each floor is 50 by 200 feet,
tilled with the best class of Goals. They
sell nothing but DRY GOODS. Their
system of selling. every article at a small
pnnfit, but of a thoroughly reliable quality,
has been tie ir ruling principle for the past
sixty years. Everything. nut one price to
every iine, and if (4:nods are not as repre-
sented, the money ref inded.
bnyt.rs can purchase any lent tin wanted at
lowest wholesale piece price.
Their reputatin on for honeet, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include:

SPRING.

We are now prepared to fully meet every
demand for

NEW SPRING PRES GOODS & TRIMS
The new shade3 and co1oring3.

TINSEL AND CUT STEEL GIMPS
in variety.

We show specially a handsome line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We are an.xicu3 to 2ubm2t simples of these

to ccmpare, in the fcllowing weaves: CASH-

MERES, SILK WARP ez WOOL, HENRIETTA,

DRAP DE ALMA, ARMURE STRIPES,

TAT FETA, SELGES, REP SUPER, SEBASTA-

.POL and others.

rrnE LEADERS.

G. W. WEAVER /1 SON,
-y-s urzt--1-.

The 2nd fool' devoted to Carpets, Curtains and

Sides, the !argest stock in Adams county.

SALE EVERY DAY
---AT - -

M. F. siviuvPs
Ft MI r11;m impT r

. 1- itt Li _

I AM NOW PREPARED TO 111-E-2,T THE

r"a -71411-

WITH T

finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

117 Warercoms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to clese cut the entire btccli. drxing the
next three mouths.

.A visit to my place will convince yon that I have the goods
as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. The stock

!consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,

Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything. in the

Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-

boards, Sales, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bul

Sprinp:s of all I, inds, Mattr( sses, Marble-top Tables, Leung( s,

'20 different kinds of Cane and Wool Seat eintirs, Lookint:glasseH

and Mirrors frem 5 cents up to *20, Pictures, Picture Frames,

Cord, Wire and -Nails fm. banging pictures, tke., &c. desire
to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-.

ing to the fact that

LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED I
DRESS GOODS. Call Drillsh a limo .ilow TOD to Bottom

county last week. The judgments BLACK AND, COLORED SILKS.
were rendered in 1844 prior to the act
of 1841 tinnier which the bonds of 18-11
were issued, and grew nut of the fact
that Mr. Brady furnished tile Canal
Corn pony with supplies for the construc-
tion of the Canal from Dam No. 6 to
Cumberland, for which Re was never
paid. The . aggregate amount of the
judgments, principal and interest., is
$30,000.
A youth named Willie Payne, son of

Mn'. Triplette.Pavne, of the vicinity of
Williamsport, Md., who has beeu a ,
student at Western Marvland College
for some time, was taken to the Mary-
land University Hospital, Baltimore,
Tuesday morning, to have ene of his
legs ampetated by Dr. McLane Tiffany.
The unfortunate lad, who is in his
fourteenth year, had his leg hreken
several years ago, and has suffered with
a stiff knee-joint. About ten days ago
Ire fell and _sprained it so severely that
amputation has become necessary. He
is a grandnephew of the wift, of Rev. J.
T. Ward,. Presielent of Westminster
Tim eological Seminary.-- lroaminNter Ad-

For Women
Who suffer from nervous and physical debil-
ity great help is found in taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. It produces the rapid effect of a
stinutlant, without the injurious reaction
that follows the use of stimulants. The re-
sult of taking this medicine is a permanent
Increase of strength and vigor, both of mind
and body.
"I fladAyer's Sarsaparilla Just what I have

needed for along time. I have tried different
medicines or tonics, bunt never found a cure
until 1 mused this. My trouble has been a low
state of the blood, causing faint turns."—
Lena O'Connor, 121 Vernon st., Boston, 5Iass.
" I have been a victim for the past two

years of general weakness with turns of
fainting. Have tried various remedies, but
with little relief till I used Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Some six- months since I began to use
this remedy, and am greatly benented."-
- Miss K. E. White, Somerville, Mass.
"This is to certify that I have been rising

Ayer's Sarsaparilla for some time, and It has
dolie me a world of good. It has cured my
headache, cleared my blood, and helped me
in every way, and run determined to use it
it so Tong as I need such a medicine." —
Mrs. Taff, 152 First street, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
FREFARED BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. $1, six $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES. WHITE GOODS,

VEILINGS, LACES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

VELVETS, PLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, 'MATTING'S.

PRINTS, GINGHA MS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.

LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

NOTIONS, CORSETS.

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR.

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

W:11 semi Samples on receipt of full
intbrtnation inn regard to Colors and Quali-
ties _ desired. Many orders for Samples
cannot. be filled for want ()ranch directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
BALTIMORE, MD,

FOR a clean shave and good hair out
go to Cifas. C. Kretzer's new Hair-
Dressi ng Saloon one door below the
square, Emmitsburg. Fine. Hairods.
Cosmetics, Bay Rurn and Tonies fins
8ale. A clean towel for each eustonier
a specialty. _ eept 5.3nr.
.Fott Welty and -.Rock Forge strictly

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Runt,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffenda-Ps, Em-
nmitsburg. ' Also Old Kentucky \Vlmishney
and Speer's celebrated. wines :
GET your house painting done ..by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
'estimates upon epplicatimi, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed. . • ••
A err,. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gnm shoes
411(1 hoots. New home-made Nvork and
mending of all kinds, hone with neat-

,.m diStiatch,k, J A.. ROW ri

f AVE your Watches, ('locks ain't .Tew.
elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. 1:-..yster, who
Warr:, 11 the S:1111V, amid 111S al Ways Ort.
inq1B1 ml 1 ntrnto. ,E-t(aul: of 1V:itches, Clocks,

re ••-t. .

Repairing of all Li -a:s neatly and promptly don,. I also sell

the New Anieric:In 11 L-11 Arm Sewing. 311tullillt-', IvIlich for 8 al.

plicitY, durability, ain't the ease with fine woik can be

produc«1 is unexcelled, while the Frice will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING ... IN ... ITS ••• .BRANCHES.
I Lave the 1.argest Stock of Supplies and the Finest IfeaNe in

this section. Supplies and prices to lucet ilie wauts of all, Call

by day or nig!it fromptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,

feb. 7-tf. M. F. SHUPE.
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Order Nisi. Order Nisi on Sales.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF-FREDERICK COUNTY.

FEBRUARY TERM. 1891.
the • matter of the ...sale of the Real

te ot John Witherow, deceased.
OnnEuEn by the Orphans' Court of ,

Frederick_ County, Md , 2nd day of
March, A. I). 1891. that, time sale of tine Real ;
Estate Of John Witherow, late of Frederick
Comity, deceased, reported to this Court by l
his executors on the 2nd day of Mardi

be ratified . and confirmed, 11111cs,
Caine IO the contrary be shown on or
before the 30th day of March 1891,
provided a copy _of this order be pub- '
fished in some . newspaper published in
Frederick County, for three ElleCeS- ,
sire weeks prior to .the said 30th day ofj

• March, 1891: .
The 'Executors -report the sales of the

said Real Estate ler the gross sum ofEight
Hundred and :seventy-five Dollars, ($875,-
00.)

'OrtinbE W. Str:USE,
- Glso. KOOOLE,

•

Test:

BENJ. G. FiTzuttott,
Judges of the Orpheus' Court,

IlAmtieroR LINDSAY,
Register of Willa for Fr( derick County.

mar 6-4t

SUBSCRIBE for the CP RONICLE.
OnlV $1.

11
A YEA n,nne,n,,n,4., urn Lar...1
leach may tairly im,W1,11 r-,-n •

,Im eau rer,.1 nod o h...
low instrnabbn, ,...vork nolmf I nor .. I

... i.nt blab., aa...forla1;;.*t.....:7.t'li:

ik,,ro 1.'11 :.1.1'1'1"0.‘I'ml."61:71°[-)uurvl....tItt,'-i';'..r"rio?:,‘Ii
ra.a a totbaht abl vaitlz bo...b.ytaan. Su...w.
numb, o 6.1m, r.rilr.iom over 3! Ob a yrs I.CJI 1.1;
v.A..K4Dnir 1,11 •artiabiar. Fit AiNrer.stra nolo.

• lk-"0. 5797 EQUITY.
111
In the Circuit Court. for Frederick

County, sill i rig in Enetity.
MARCH Tvonu, 1891.

• In the 3fatter of the Report of Sales
tiled- the 12th day of March. 1591.

!James T. Havs, Administrator of An-
drew T. Pities, deeeased, Mortgagee of
isanc-Tressier end wife on Petition.
Oitorvtae, Tient on the 4111 day of

April, 1591, the Court will proceed
to ail upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by Ja Mem
'I'. Hays., nistrator &c., Trustee in
time above cause, and tiled therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm
the seine, unless eause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a.-4!o1my of this order be inserted
in Some newspaper published in Fred-
erick Cennty, for three successive weeks
prior to sai71 day,
The Report- sCiles the amount of sales

to be 41).
Bated this l2th day of Marrh,

vv_I NG 'PARSONS, .Clerk
of the:Circuit Court. fer,Eredericlt
True Cup,ye.-Test.:

PIltsoN-s,
may, • tierlt

,SUBKItlitE fed: Ole •CDRZIFT/6Mat.

Only OneaDollar-

v•uit.4.4i.f.t,e0Artstaillia
larartv-far-tts. b. A rota hit..., Atorthi,

phd .fm, Moak lefiodo,
-,•. Of no• r1,4or no.atill.

4., yr MA.**
• 'a 1;:a la-rk

, !...a Rub. Lava....
berbia.r from • 111.
'We •Itaaa

au.n abb., var. I l5-t4 Aram., b. :rat, erne.1 MI ,Ir.• tat., IOXIbtacb• fba oak.

4...0, Augusta, Nraairie. L2 j2 •t L: V IL t,•,1)1. 
.irt fl

• a tn o., vs: ortrairat.masiss



Ximuitsburg
Eate`r..1114 -teeen.i.t law Matter at tire

r•ea7:51t,1•11rg l'ortotflee.

Fla!).1 Y. M 20, 101.

Eininithiii.12: Rail Road.
TIME T.%

Or. ant - Nor. trains on

.11.: article *hello up as a fraud mi•-•

hae favor a ith the public. Salvation

Oil hat been ohne!) to be a genuine au.1

good preparation. la:ls resits.

Your life it in danger when you alloy

S *ea ere eotagle ..,Veo II 
tgl LInch,-ke.l.

fir Bull's ('ugh syrup is a cheap,

harmless aml reliable reuie•ty.

Itose, a eve-yr ar-,,1.1 daughter of Mr

J. M Kerrigan was taken seriously ill

with stliterna on Tuesetay night, and

died on Thersday morning. Ifer

r 
funeral will take place this afternoon at

, „• , • , m. and 2..2 half past four o'clock.

5.:41 p. Art • in 1111 Weeeky

:4.-ra, a. tit ivel 122 and (1.21.1

•. 1,1.

SALES.

,

The Comptroller of the Treasury has

tria•le the fir-a quiar,er'y t,f

•.s r.,• at hie- 0.-•1 •f Fr.••1, o.k re-
ale! 4 alp!

‘,.. ell 1.... t! f..r a httc

1 1-..'t 1,1 ! 1!•- _• ' • • re • I. 1.•

\lar••2. .1....I Ile t:Leelitor

• f Jatiwn 10 Ii. a.•%, I..t ..f

IK:Tt,,,t1J1 (4,1...I:I, ii.• '••

551-.4 Main We* t, in tiila C.1 • •-• •

\lit F II -

I ne •".• all I 1 314' .1 A• • .!

, ••f stamford, a •oi!, ea! In town

the. week lb- ••:eart•••1 ant ,,aer liA111,1

E.tabit•hael 1837.

Wets 'a all re.. hi.kt:y. It has le

rit al for superiority. IS ab
solutely /arr.-

:till baa a repulei.,n of the 
Iii1he.1

stan•lard for eseellence anal 
purity. that ter and 1 eritysimertr role •

tt ill litany. Is. a ..taine 1. Rec.. llllll en.1- priers were two Winehrotrr r •.• •

e.1 by phy•leist... klsoI /Id Kentucky hundre.1 marksmen •ere present Roth

rob‘i reit:tamed Vlnr,, rifles were son by II. J. Brinkerhoff,

I sale by F. A Dirrsanti.. of the I iettyaburg train.

slallItl•,•IC 
11All heen iaasie•I The Lemnos faelleAted.

to liaticrt r. ler, of !Weir this pla. Thr pleasant ,.ffro

Ihtisy 1 F I m • '.• •afel v with "which lade,. saam ir

fruit latatite, 'syrup of Figs. Iltl•

.1er Ali re•11,1ili,•111 make it their fat ••rite

retne.lv It is rtes.'s:: ao the eo and

I'. the (sate, retitle, , ca efrectost Ii risi•

Thin hair ta•y In thickened. weak . 
log an '

hair a,. I Cat. color re•

etore.1 to :ray kalr, by nom,/ Ayer's

flair \

1116 the lir•t ..1 %if"i.4.
•.•r•t, die

P:4.1*rpruhr a ill proi. .no• the 
hand. ,af

tLe 1:11terpth.e Putoisloste 
1 oubvitti

NIr 
th • :. o •

_ .

11 to it, • ,f

• • ' - hank

Ilia: klary

•-•1 tea r• , a. • • !,..• _ •.,.: •eir )s.atefTha

lit v ITS. aers it., a
,e • ,, If

he he. to

" tV

1,41 
at I.. S. Ili

1

On 1

A. H.,.

Itankon; Ii

•••,. k

I • •••••.1•

a.1•Irews are relocated 10 felsOft 111. • ,., of Oil.

promptly, and (hos secure the 
unifier - "De ..may's !moors., LI,

rupte.I receipt of the pa;i•er. By giving lock on the inner iheira

the part an sell as the new
 aibiresa mat or order, anal 

they caaniain.t g..:

 Ii trouble will be saved mi in mak- After trying in vain for souiie time t

ing the eliange. open the lock, they at teat had to break

Tau . an  coereetron.tent of the ! it. The luck hadt lw sent to the ma

keys 
...4..rtro4 meourrt..„ kers in Baltimore to be repaired. The

ro bleed that plan. lard week by 
security of the vault wart not in the least

was p 
the .1i,.:Ippcm„,.. m.an,lay of  MT. impaired however, as the trouble was

only with the doors used in daytime.

has. Martin, a busineaa man Of th
e

town. On Tiiere'ay Mrs. Martin 
took Printers Out a *tribe.

the train for Harrisburg and neither

has been heard
A number of member* of the Freder•

of since- ick City Typographical Union No

ins Oliver W Wren Comedy Com. went
 on &strike last week, asking to be

pony will appear at Gel wicks' Ha
ll, un paid nine dollars • week, or at the rate

'Tuesday evening, March Mat, inst., 
of twenty.tire cents per thotioand ems

ender the auspices( of Maiwasoit 
Tribe The preprietera of the pape

ry on which

No.41. 1.0. It. 11. Admission 25 impute. they were einrlufe'l have refuge,' l'a

Reeerv„, pester) evade. Thiu eurispuuy accede to the demand and the atrike is

earned well ree.wrimen,leci au4 will us still on. IAA Friday night bait a dozen

of the men went to Middletown anal is-
doublevily give • good entertainm

ent.

Tits Now Orford correspondent of th
e

Littleetoon ihrtepeosient says : "The

say to .1.:et better roa.l. now 10 to get

the r,,ad pat tar'. spore to fully understand

the need ,,f ge,ea) pshe1el„ to travel over

their rliatricta at this time in a four-

c•rise nag .0 The plan helirgeltleel

Urea' ' '•'.1 u:it thrnt :II ar.•flective

tr
- -

THAT .datal.h...1 cough remedy,

Marrs' Pirir, Mill more than heilds its

nii iu jae. publ:c estimation, desp
ite

'tarp a tiTsetive competition. 
It is a

hr.tpeptmeety,-L' and in this locality

-do no ver.i.121'o4i praise 4mea Mr, so

r 4.0 and few; tS'y hn...rn..ts it. It is

st-sdaterrertin I. resisha. usidi

! thrhir-411.../Wels , with great
 nuto•

. •„. ,.1r •t!rue-I

meats paper from the Valk. Repairr

office, in which the grimaces of the

members of the union were set forth

The rellsy &Ode r : "The

trouble with the printing Imaineas in

Frederiek is, that a great rivalry

brotraht about starvation prices fur

work '•

5 i.o•rleah rareo.”

is the tern, • • often hear applied to the

modern trial-hy-jury. The trial of Or.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. by a Jury

of thoaaande of women afflieted with

"female complainie." has been no farce.

for it has established the fact that thia

remedy is a apecide tor all chronic

weakneeasss pee-1111er to the sew. The

only me.11.orme for women, fool •1 by drug-

gists, easier ii pantry, giso-reav, from

the in.innforetere-e. that it will game sal-

'•••1 ."' i^ ^:•

Death of is,,. Harriet fletter.

We beet ex a <1,2 oak' form
Ae-1 • •ht 'sera
w. 1...4,al tour (asssr.-0 tat--
Witt, ,• • wiwieot • - - -
*sal 1.:4 lAer a •

Mrs flame, NI

10...tlee•I iii '1I.r tro.tuary

was the ,lauzhtm r f tt,.. la • I a;.• Joilli

len kle of \ ,ryis.la. anal who-. 
wait.-

it..., J.

\totter f ti:. OM.. the

greater part • f :r, "e•tfe-

tie.ireity wt.; n .tt !a. !1/.....4 !ter 7•••.,

%Vit1, r.-' r:..; :and eliet

dr,triesto• hate!. her ti.inie preriht-

grently her se , 1:1, all 1 .16, 'If:, Ii1.3t

1.1•111T.• .7..•1 1:.•art,••1 hospi-

tality until a 11.t!1••.t.,: Ve•ars, the

near.-•I the 11.'.--.. If t heat

to:•ther a .1", I

All 1 rigid great •„rsas, 1 ti.11

Iler

cry la,„

At.% f•

tte•oilyrng

'

I„ Ihv lll l ft, truly in us is. h

I r.•ire-

• fatiolm. f• ••••••I A "5,111.!t• • 41 1..' I.• t-

• 1. ,m 1..nse twin for ,„: •• !

Ile ;eft .11.• IX, I ,r r.

Ii'.,lij,.T 51..51.. lTi5,11'1•1"."` •.' "1' •'•.'

11111{111Pfillie floin an

1 hook it liar, shy be.t.1 1., try ill,' S.tt11.4

I atarth I !II, a". ! • 11 !se -1.1 In:16'11es

• me I A

Th.. •

sibe 1.• 1.- I: s

41.1 at 1 ricer..

The follow In: 1etters !

7.1 . Nf ,r

l'ers ,A 11

,erf4.sedi .,tli.-r 1,o Use' ne,y Is I re-

1 t.

an Art,. ,e of •••so:act.V..,

"Der Prommer," gases

11,,Illee ill thu.. 1.13ev, a ti..•:,,Ificent •e
nd

oft That the a riter knows a hereof Ire

writes is evialent fr.irn his apparent fa-

miliarity a ith Etnruitstoir.: mei its sur-

roundings, and that the Fining Home.

tinder the proprietorship of Mr. Mi. heel

Doke is not onlv the beset E111-

mq.1,iera! 'Oaf lia.1 for a welsher .-f years,

but thit.• Irert 1.111.1: (4.11111 in !Ill....41nm,

everyone who has At/I1a15-4 there wall

verify. The article is no lees gratifying

to the 1.1110.1Cle IS: than to Mr. Hoke,
 as

he realize thet a ti r.4 cias, la..tel, neat

to a Ilir.t c:ass newspaper i. on., of the

most important factors an i-it, 11,:z. it
;. a

oonniunity. Furthermore, in regar.1 to

-Drummers," we believe that our

filet-tut. \f r. Jacob kat int:vote of the

firm of Jacob Iaviri.t•an A

11.1e, deal..ro Sn c:szar an.1

stomas at the lies I of the h int, and

knows even more sheatt cigars than !re-

does •bout good loot,' fare.

• -
natfilog It!

Every day swells the voloine of pr
o.,f

that as a spewitic for all Re.si

nothiny (quails Dr. P•ereel.

Me.lical Itiscovery. Remember, this is

an "Id estribiimbel remedv :th -

oral ! It has been weizbe.1 in the bah

•nce and found fUlfiillfig e‘ery C1.1.1117

It 11114 been tests-1 many ye.4 ra in t

an Is of a sell with tIsiterinz •9,-•••••••••• :

Throat an,1 lame tr.oibles. I '„,,, Arrh.

Kidney disease. Liver Com psi;.!, 
#.-

pcpaie. Steak Headache and all disorder.

111T. ST. 311A111'stt,LLWA £NEWS.

Nevi beemarry 'The W.sie Halt -Tlitt

-Improrwaseass--Ti•itar-Nartea.

Iii te-tia't •,f the ( Faculty, Rev

F.*, . • ea •• • 1•• • e• e a

med. of a tom.l. I!, .11 that

f.pf 
h-

aw. of 1i ..!...•

f,r the i•re.entst I, a.,. Ea.ter

t. 4. 411..: .1 a II,

.1 I1•e: ••• •• rflo! f .c11,4•!.1. ree5e.-

par!. , la•i:14 tin !, re 1 I y

the recent 1.1 1 mt. Attire it ler tie...1116a

that lion•lay. ril adl• wa,: see the

lontra-1 f ,1 r,••••lita, nll

5' .1! • • - • ns

-

A. • r ,:•••• 1 .• •

is, .:10- I N•r1.11.1.4 11.1,

Lc hair i• t Lit I...1,r lien -

I . A ria, its

11,1:1 1 1:.•s 51 r 111....r• la II •

•f \VI ..1•oe \V \ . si.I the !-

. hod w. ek II.. ..tiz,r see liss

net hew a.ter ',Jr.,'"

• r the NI.•rsl..tot \ e-

t lee are h.1111' •• V't "" Tluct• arc

the n..inag• mold ..f

1.•1“ le The 1:,•:..lernei. IAA g

%.••er. 1..5 1 r,

!I. •••'. •••• !:.•• term 1.t'fi•u'a-:11•',••-.

A t; 1 • 1:z. -!" ATI -11 le 1• !he

krner11".1!1 1 '.1'• ••••••:•!" • 1. 

b-bOa'.' ,••• I orate', -.port are :
T.,: .,• •

It'Llt/J4J!" A I

Dr. J 11.11ickey,of . -

Sunday in o'er,.

lime, Anna *rot Owned* At

e•ad• is %IAA dee-ra.S soket/the.

`-tr. liar') K. r..,tt, la, of Bill' norm-,

apent eutolay :••t ala., tig hats old hien I. u. • al • 'r . • i t•-•:

an.t hey.- cleat et :deter ass Protegi.:

Mr ar:•1 Mrs 1,1,1..n Kefatiaer, of r.uce preseht that •om at sr.

near Vr!,111111:, lie 1.1e h slat: le, 116.11 110,1111.1

,hurghter, Mr. J II :-takes.

g. J A,. 'offer, It 'hen k
tieorge Itom•t toot e to 4'

113-:1.•), Tfl. II. An-t John

T. LAI,/ •-re in FreNler.rk tIn• alert. place 1.".1". )111'''':

Hen w •„.titron. Ii. 0 1.r.„1„.t C. P. thove-1 ts. .tra-

•. n B1.2.• arre.ort farm.
in the Presby,er: chureh at Fre.lerack

sugo,p,s• an tor !hood Zents an'.'..' I to that tenant

1  I J farm,
f.• ,1!.1.1i...1 1.11111.a hIt•f

1: If j''.".1.h ‘I"-" h".

Steall••••..

Rae-.

!e•o.I.i to •Ila P. , week

I .1..an I 'too.... ..5••1 I'eter

11 •-• • .5 . la a- . I. •

tl, I .•• 1) 11 .1 1: ' • •,•• s • •L t• -

: 1 I l Mr J I'.

-sq,--• I. i.t 1... I It

a i- re. among Ile I tf.-II. aAfire

111.11.111.-1 the fun. ed f Sly-. II

1111 I.t.t liii 11 It Ile.

N Ho- a... .11 Illasteree

1,,a111

:••• 11. -• I %Vat Ile.

t..ro, vent as oelay at Mr 1. laTS, It. a

wer's

t

a day' hut seek %ICJ their sun, Mr.

Mr- larot:ar I II Atha I.:11 Ira. taken

..•ri ...miy • Ti Thtir,i'” at the tea:-

.lctn . Ler s tom lax, Mr. Pavia

WA:1111,n

Fala 1:1,1er. 41: 3!..t two little

at,

.-c! t.".Ii 1.. r patcrts.

N1r 3!, I Mr-

w;:.:Jr., If. V 1,' tar ea,. married on

1:.e ie-t U. Emma K. Moorehead.

The ceremony was 1.erf,rm,1 at the

of 7. In tie. Uv

-

.II an the e. s-- parents, I.. Eyier's Valley.
•

tsar oe.

11•••••11.... e..•• 1

.119,,t••• hat, fornier Of", -

mg delighted the members very match.

Roth gentlemen have splendid voices

.a nil everylosly likes to r.ce thrrn rise.

hvcan... All know tlu-ro• is a treat in

.tore. .lelnite av unusually inter•

e•ting mei all the speaker. shotte•I evi-

denc-e h eying IA ork0.1 15,41'.1 f.r their

re•ppeti‘ •i.1e5. The ,11Ier.ti.•11 dI
rcur%

..1 111/1• • "That strikes are %a r,6111; at

N11,1 inhiriole., both to the

employees aryl t, th.• 1.111.1ic."

Messr.. I liarles Kt-spier. F Clarke

ut71.1 John M.-riotern "poke for the af-

firm:01%e. air I Jul: tag fr..m their re.

iIII1 110! it le 1:11•1 4.- 1/I that n.,ile 1-1 the

certti,men are in fas .r 4.1 .trikes

Nf,"..ra Ii F. M. K. !Ina un.t F II. 1..a.
a pre t he milt .reaker. Ian the op1'w...1.•

wie an.1 1-hi 'hi.! se ry 111e , ugh

no riee'lpi-.11 sill 1.1. giser5 before mutt

meeting i. more than 1;kcly- that the

ne•;,!•1,a1. e•I• le ,a- TI,e Key.
t,..• .y.f•mt.•?‘
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L Ilit511ES.

The following, from a source un-
known to us, contains so much
sound advice we are sure some read-
er will be benefited by its publica-
tion in these columns. The. editor
regrets that'he noes not 'know to
what paper to give the usual credit:
A cemented floor under the whole

area of a house is a sanitary neces-
sity, because the "air in soils" is
more or less impure at best. 'There
is no excuse for building under-
ground appartments in the country.
They are nz ver wholesome anywhere
and if milks are compelled .• by
stringent reasons to live in the city,. ing and reading in seat No 12 came

over to me for a chat, I welcomedwhere basement dining rooms and
him with opensirms. He said hisunderground kitchens are the rule,
name was Saunders, and that hethey .should endeavor t have an

,upper sitting room and live in it as had a patent or improvement on
notch as possible. The very idae_ some part of a locomotive. Ile was
lug if a house on any ground and going through to Cincinatti to have

it perfected or adopted. or some-
stances causes suctions into its i

livi iss in it under ordinary circutn-
thing of the sort. He had been inn-

terior of impure soil air, because partnership with a mean man-a
man who had tried to swindle himt air of taz- houss is warmer than

te air beneaCi it, and this induces him out of a fortune. To get even
he had stolen the patent and runa rusa of the cal air to the warmer

lionize atmosphere. The concreted away. Ile had it with him in a va-
floor will, in it great measure, do use. That was all he said just
away with this difficulty, but not then, but later on he confided to

me the fact that at a town about 30altogether. Ventilation of cellars
miles away this wicked partner ofmust, therefore, be attended to, no

matter I ow clean and iserfectly built his might possibly he on hand to
board the train and attempt tothey may be, in town or country.
wrest the treasure form his keeping.Annual lime whitewashing, an old
He wanted my advice, and I offer-

precaution, 

is (lecidedly a wholesome
ed to take charge of the valise. Heprecaution, and every cellar should
tthus be treated, especially in the thanked me with great effusiveness,
and as we approached the town heantumn, as the cellar will be kept

closed more than in spring and
summer.

Loosely laid floors become a CHRIST'S STONE-FACE.
source of evil smells, and a hiding A Remarkable Accidental Reproduction.
place for vermin and disease germs. "A remarkable accidental repro-
Hence, it is well worth the expense duetion of the human face." So
to have new floors tongued and said the Rev. John Hall, D. D., re-

ferring to a little piece of liMestone
now on exh-ibition at the New York
Exchange for Woman's Work.
On a table behind a large screen,

and under the strongest light ob-
tainable, lay the tiny object. It
consists of a fragment of red lime-
stone which has been placed on a
puff of a dark purple velvet, on a
small circular revolving stand of
ebony covered with a clear piece of
plain glass.
At the first glance, viewing the

stone upside down, it appears to be
nothing more than an ordinary peb-
ble, then the artist turns the stand
slowly towards the left and instant-
ly the change is observable. First
a nose reveals itself, then full dark
eyes, shaded by long lashes, which
appear wide open as the stone is
turned downward, but let it be
thrown back again, at a complete
right angle, and the lids slowly
droop until the orbs are half closed.
But still more remarkable. As

you obtain a stronger light and gaze
fixedly at the tiny stone you can
plainly see the outlines of a beard
and also hair on the upper hp.
Many persons who have viewed the
fragment declare that these dark
outlines which resemble the beard
cannot be natural, but must have
been produced by coloring with
sephia. This is not true, however
as a close inspection of the stone
proves. It is really caused by tiny
ledges of rock, one throwing a shad-

grooved and blind-nailed, and old
floors taken up, planed, and relaid,
blind-nailed, then painted with two
coats of paint. Old floors, having
finished their shrinking, will not
again give any trouble by reason of
open seams to collect dirt and nox-
ioua substances. -Scienh fie almeri-
(Tin.

The Man with a Patent.
The New York Sun relates the

following story : "There was only
half a dozen people in the palace
car all day long, and after dinner,
when the man who had been sleep-

PROF.-"Wiltell IS the most del-
icate of the senses ?" •
Soph.-"The touch."

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederiek, 10.32 :"Prove it." ! PALATABLE AS MILK. . anal 5.02 p.
town, 1 k and Cu:within 9.55 and 3.42 p. t

Leave Fia:alerick Junction for Taneytown, La t flea-"When you sit on a pin you can't .41sk foe Srott's Entidsion, and lot no ow.

See it-you can't hear it-yo 
plonatio.t oe solicitation induce 3,4,14 to

u can't accept a substitute.

C211gUNIPTION
INZONICHZTIS

SC7t0FULA

COUCH OR COLD
Throat AL4'ection
Wastinz of nosh

Or ang Dise,rso &tare ha Thrsot and Lungs
are 141.!nied, Lack of Strength or Nerve
roich,r, vau can Ls relisses1 and Cured by

Ez,

THE Roman auger and the In-
, dian file ought to be enumerated
lamong the ancient tools.

"IT makes no difference where a
man, is born." "Well, how about
the inan born in Luck now ?"-
Philadelphia Times.

06.

A CONTEMPORARY starts the
query, "Why do shoes squeak ?"
For the same reason that opera
singers do-because of the- music
in their soles.-Buffalo Express.

MRS. SKINNPH LINT-Jeremiah,

that's an awful cold you've got.
Mr. Skinnphlint (crossly,-You

needn't make any fuss about it,
Jane. It didn't cost me a cent to

UI
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ONE ..A. 'VELAR

Six Months, 00 Coasts."JonN," said the minister, "will -field, Pa. 
It) 459 -6 34 Glyndon, , 45m 900 431you take this Woman to be your

wedded wife ?"
"Now, see here, parson, what's

the use of asking questions' like
that ? What do you think I tun

'after, a divorce ?"

I SOUTHWEST of Suez a party of
French surveyors have discovered
the bed of an ancient canal, run-
ning for miles in the direction of
the Red sea, which it seems to have
connected with the basin of the
Mediterranean. •

DOWNS' ELIXIR 

N. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
years and has proved !itself the
best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Priee, 2:3e.. 50e., 61.00 per bottle.
EinfIT,I0ENSCII LORP, Props., Burliagton,Vt.
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Very important are the floors, 
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ruined your clothes. Permit me to"But where did it come from,house. Their condition influences • Platform) s ) 1 hand you my business carol. Ten

and while we were talking
and who found it .a posse was hunting the train forii) a greatz-r degree than might be
"Well, I am the fortunate finder thousand of the best suits in theimagined the health of the family. my friend. They did•n't find him,

There cannot be a detibt that pa-
of the curio," said Mrs. Oliver S. city from ten dollars upwards."
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penal walls are not wholesome, that
is, if the paper is of the ord-inary
kind in use, which is highly absor-
beht. There is a paper made, I
think, in England, called "sanitary
paper," which. has a finely glazed
surface, which mny be scrubbed
without injury to its texture or col-
ors. This aper is probably as free
from the objection named as any
texture could be. This paper is
much wider t 11411 the ordinary With
paper, and as it is very strong and
d urable, does not cost more in the
long ran than ordinary wall paper,
even if the first outlay is more than
that expended for the less expensive

ter talker and more of a gentlemangrades of ordinary wall paper.
Painted walls are the best for all than any governor I ever met."
living rooms, that is, sitting rooms Killed by Lime.

and bed chambers. They are also Dr. Philip Wales, in the St. Louis
best for dining rooms, where there Globe-Democrat, says the most
are always so many odors of food to
absorb. Stained and varnished

as he had dropped off and struck
out for the country. I went on to

Cincinnati, taking his valise along,
and although 1 was there four days
he didn't show up. I arranged to
leave it With the landlord, and it
was carried to the office, to be open

Bacon, with a smile, "and indeed
, .it has quite a history. In Septem- "I think," said the Gertniol par- 
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said she was too tired to proceed tized several times. Ile reported . GRATEFUL-00f1FORTING,
any further, and contented herself the facts to the medical council. A l.
with picking up a couple of pebbles commission of three eminent phis-
as mementoes of the place and its sicians examined the patient anal .common cause of death is fat and
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The floors, especially, should never 1- could lift my leg on a level with
be left in the natural state, and I my head. It is an effort for inc to
should advise all builders of houses get it half that distance now. It is
to have their floors painted before
living over them, where they are to

only at few days since that I per-
formed a post-mortem on the re-

be carpeted or otherwise covered, maies of a distinguished jourmdist
and stained and varnished where who died in this city at an advanc-
the intention is to show a portion
or all the surface. These in
renewed aa wear necessitates, will
prevent your house at that
peculiar smell which is associated
with out boards almost invariably,
no matter how often or how vigor-
ously they have been scrubbed by
the neatest housewife. Part of this
met% indeed all, is due to the de- death will be caused by abnormal
Cal',' of absorbed matter, which in deposits of lime. There is no tnys-
some cases include disease germs. tery in death. It is as natural for
Paper may be varnished, however, man to die as to be barn. We are ian Association," said she. "I vi-
and thus rendered non-absorbent. born, we develop, we grow, ("grow" :mined my most precions pebbles

to determine if they were exactly
similar, when lo ! on turning this

Mrs. Bacon keeps a large collec-
tion of curios in memoriam of an
only child, who was a life member
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Professor Frederick G. Plummer, Mr;
the civil engineer of Tacoma, says : '
'I have been all over this country,
and have the best collection of the

ciation, and during her trips to the flora to be found anywhere. What
Ohl World she has collected speci- do you think of these trees 650
tnens from each noted place she has feet hi The 
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mergau were placed with the rest
and exhibited at Atlanta, Ga., in
1888. Soon after that a fire occur-
red in the building where Mrs. Ba-
con's large collection was stored,
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As it is not the privilege of every
one to 100%10 11110 a perfectly new
bouse and do just as they please,
one must say a word to those who,
anhappi' y, are obliged to live in

ed age. When I reached his heart
I took my knife and on rubbing it
over that organ, it sounded as if
it were being rubbed over a rough
stone. The heart was fairly en-
cased in lime,

and she was sent for to identify herI have now ander my care a oils- are lots of trees near the base of
roperty and recover it. Nicosia Tacoma whose foliage is sotinguished literary man-a nono- P

genarian. He is going to die. His "Knowing that I had several far above the ground that it is inn -
stones that were alike in many re- possible to tell what family they be- ,Rs. JAM. Buass.

is right,) and we die. Is there any-
thing strange about that ? Man is
like a tree, lie lives his time, then
withers, decays, dies. When we
shall have learned everything, we

houses of other people's building shall be wise enough to prolong the
and ownership. To insure healthy life of man, but by reason of the
con iti o s in an old house, go to materials of which the body is com-
work and do all possible cleaning posed he must die.
with soap and waiter, Strip down - . .
ull 1 i papers from the walls. Some- Temptations of Temperature.

times there will be found as many You can now and then find a man

speets I concluded to give the du- long except by the bark. Very
plicates to the Young Men's Christ- few people know or dream of the im-

mensity. of our forest growth. I ON I hit awish that some of our large trees yWzrtii..ri:41...‘7.741%ilig,, • eriekt:.1k-k,

entirely ti•71esdAnd idings • success ins...try isoikni.could be sent to the world's fair at 
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one to the right of the light I sad- pole, for instance, 300 or 400 feet h'fj"'"t'un nr". 
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denly discovered this wonderful I long."
face.

Since then, Mrs. Bacon says she
has had the most prominent artists
in Europe and America examine it,
and they declare that the anatomi-
cal drawing on the stone is absolute-
ly perfect, and, while a number
affirm that the face is a. clear like-
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